
 

Lifelong Learning Series  

2017-2018  

The Lifelong Learning Series is an exempla-

ry Catholic leadership and growth develop-

ment program offered to all employees 

through the Waterloo Catholic District 

School Board’s Building Leadership Devel-

opment Strategy. The program reflects the 

Gospel values in content and approach, and 

is aligned with our Multi Year Strategic 

Plan, and Board Improvement Plan for Stu-

dent Achievement.  

 

In its pursuit of excellence in the develop-

ment and selection of leaders amongst all 

employee groups, the Waterloo Catholic 

District School Board recognizes and values 

the Life Long Learning Series and the im-

portant role it plays in capacity building, 

leadership development and succession 

planning. This program supports the devel-

opment of leaders, and it provides an excel-

lent learning opportunity for personal and 

professional growth.  
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Our Mission:  

“As disciples of Christ, we 

educate and nurture hope in all 

learners to realize their full 

potential to transform  

God’s world.” 
 

Our Vision:  

“Our Catholic Schools: heart of 

the community -- success for 

each, a place for all.” 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Leadership Strategy Goals 

2017-2018 
 

Overall Goal: 

To develop leadership capacity to support the achieve-

ment of goals outlined in the Multi-Year Strategic Plan 

and the Board Improvement Plan for Student Achieve-

ment. 

 

 

Goal One: 

Create and promote leadership opportunities that en-

gage all school and system leaders in order to strength-

en staff capacity for instructional and spiritual leader-

ship, to enhance organizational effectiveness, and to 

support succession planning as defined by research, 

Strong Districts and their Leadership and the Catholic 

Leadership Framework.  

 

Goal Two: 

School and system leaders in the WCDSB will develop 

the capacity to appropriately respond to the needs of 

learners by fostering a holistic view of student learning 

that encourages shepherd, servant and steward leader-

ship.  

 

Goal Three: 

Create and provide opportunities for enhancing leader-

ship capacity for the entire system by engaging in active 

professional lifelong learning, faith formation, mentor-

ship and coaching. 
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Lifelong Learning Series  

presents the 

Leadership for Equity Series 

2017-2018 

 

The Equity, Diversity and Learning 

Committee 

 

The Equity, Diversity and Learning (ED&L) 

Committee (formerly the Poverty and 

Learning Committee) includes teachers, clergy, 

Board-level administrators, consultants, and 

chaplains who met once a month to 

deepen their knowledge of equity and 

diversity, identify gaps in student access 

and achievement, plan workshops, and 

devise strategies for advocacy.  

The ED&L Committee is engaged in the 

development and implementation of 

activities that build the capacity of 

WCDSB staff to increase the integration 

equity-based and inclusive practices, and 

to improve academic outcomes for all 

students. Liberation Theology and the 

Preferential Option for the Poor and 

Vulnerable are the frameworks to guide 

the work of the Committee. Programs 

initiated by the committee include: the 

Description: 

 

This session will provide examples of the ways in 

which teachers and students can take on 

leadership roles that support equity in schools. 

We will also discuss the benefits of engaging the 

community beyond the school, and provide 

strategies for empowering families to increase 

their involvement in the learning process.  

Facilitator: Dr. Sonia James-Wilson & Equity 

Trainer Collaborative Members  

 
 

Session III: Sustaining leadership for equity:                    

The Essential  

May 16, 2018 

Location: CEC Board Room 

Facilitator: Dr. Sonia James-Wilson & Equity 

Trainer Collaborative Members 

 

Description:  

 

This final session will introduce practical 

strategies for maintaining equity work over time. 

Examples from local school Boards will be used to 

illustrate the recommended practices, including 

culturally relevant and responsive pedagogy and 

inclusive leadership. 

 

If you have any questions, please feel free to 

contact Judy Merkel, Superintendent of Learning 

at Judy.merkel@wcdsb.ca. 

Leadership for Equity and Diversity (LEAD) 

Academy, Equity Trainers Collaborative 

(ETC), and the First Nations, Métis and Inuit 

Collaborative Inquiry Summer Institute. 

For more information about the Equity, 

Diversity and Learning Committee, contact 

Richard Olson, Superintendent of Learning at 

Richard.olson@wcdsb.ca. 

 

 

Session Schedule 2017-2018 
***Space is limited 

Pre-registration required*** 

 

Wednesdays 
4:30 - 5:30 pm 

Session I: Introduction to leadership for 

equity 

March 7, 2018 

Location: St. Vincent de Paul CES Library 

Facilitator: Dr. Sonia James-Wilson & Equity 

Trainer Collaborative Members 

 

Description: 

The first session in this series will introduce 

participants to foundational equity concepts 

and frameworks. An examination of 

spirituality in leadership will be used to 

explore the act of working towards equity in 

schools as a moral imperative.  

 

Session II: Encouraging teacher 
leadership, student 
leadership and empowering 

communities   

April 18, 2018 

Location: CEC Board Room 

Facilitator: Dr. Sonia James-Wilson & Equity 

Trainer Collaborative Members  


